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On Feb. 7, during inauguration ceremonies Haiti's new president, Leslie Manigat, pledged to lead
the country to democracy. Although the Jan. 17 presidential elections had been boycotted by a large
majority of the voters, Manigat stated that he had been "democratically elected" and referred to his
inauguration as a "grand premiere of an open-air democracy." Over 1,000 supporters and invited
guests included representatives of about 30 nations. Like many other countries, the US did not
send a high-level delegation. Washington was represented by its ambassador to Haiti, Brunson
McKinley. Last week Secretary of State Shultz said that while the US did not accept Manigat's
election as a "true reflection of a democratic electorate," he was impressed with the new president's
credentials as a scholar and author. At the ceremony, Manigat said he regretted the violence leading
to Washington's aid suspension. He said he planned to strengthen anti-drug trafficking measures.
Next, Manigat blamed a "campaign of disinformation" for portraying the presidential elections as
"anti-democratic." Manigat said there "were admittedly flaws" in army administration, but that it
had carried out its duties "without bloodbaths, without civil war, without anarchy, without chaos,
without foreign military intervention." Since the army's temporary political mission is completed,
said Manigat, the military will "concentrate on tasks of national defense and security." Four former
presidential candidates, who dropped out of the race after the aborted Nov. 29 election, had urged
Haitians to stay off the streets during the inauguration "to make sure there was no joy and no
festivity in the atmosphere." According to the New York Times and AP, the streets were largely
quiet. (Basic data from AP, 02/07/88; New York Times, 02/08/88)
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